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TOPICS OF THEDAY

Wo are glad to put on record that
all employors of labor will give tbo
wage earners n chanoe to celebrate
Labor day on Monday September 3
Even the printers and tho devils of
the printing offices will take a rest

It is not the policy of The Indk
pendent to antagonise the Bench
nnd Bar for it owo3 favors in justice
to both of tbeui but it bolievos that
ifudgo Humphroyfl is perfectly cor¬

rect in his reply to leading metnberB
of the Bar Tho restraint of liberty
of tho person according to tbo good
old northnuens rule is of far groator
importance than the question of
private interests Even if wo do
uot wear coats boforo you Judge
wo will applaud you when you are
just and couragoous

- Our sympathy goes out to the
yellow morning orgau in its effort
to do the Parkhurst act and make
a geuoral ana of itself In our youth-
ful

¬

journalistic days we tried the
game with more cleverness and bril-
liancy

¬

than ueod by the Republican
to day Wo gained a few points
abated a few errors and found that
yellow journalism is not wanted

in Honolulu but that many wrongs
and evils in tho community osn bo
remedied nnd abated through tem ¬

perate criticism and fair treatment
of the allegod evil doors

To day we publish the official
program of tho Anarchists or Soci-
alists

¬

When Eutopin dawns upon
us then theso doctrines may be
adopted Whilo the millionaires
rulp tho iron roads of oommoroo and
construct our ships of steel and
working men of Bkill earn wages
that place their children higher
than their fathors in progressive
education it is not to be expected
that thoory will roplace practical
effects For some six thousand
years we hava wasted timovon
theories and to day the working day
world is a practical one

Irish enthusiasts are demanding
that tho new regiment of Irish
guards shall wear tho Kilt on ho
ground that it was the national
dress of Irishman long before tho
Scotch Highlanders took to wear ¬

ing it With tho recent ruling
against bare legged kimonor how ¬

ever pleasant the dress might bo to
males during this sultry weather
we adviso our regiments not to
adopt the kilt Cool and comfort-
able

¬

you bet as every Gordon
knows but highly improper you
know

Diogenes sought for truth in a
tub other philosophers thought it
should bo discovered in a well In
modern days tho hotol register is a
mirror and tho Republican tho bass
black background reflecting tho
phantom In yesterdays Oohro
colored journal it was statod that
Mrs White registered ot tho Ha ¬

waiian Hotel as Annabol Lee
Editor of tho Sunday Call Man ¬

ager Allen and the nooruditod rep ¬

resentative of the Call examined
the records this morning and found
that tho oDly record wasAuuobol

rv

Loo If tho accuraoy of tho Ho
publicans etatements are to be
guaged by this fact wo are sorry for
its roadors Into the merits of tho
case it is not within tho province of
Taa Independent to ontar except
perhaps to protest against an in-

sulting
¬

attack upon a lady v ho
aims like cortaiu others to oarn an
homiBt living by brains and pon

The Irish American of Now York
says that Hawaii has just closed its
last school for tcaohing the Ha ¬

waiian language Hereafter tho
young Ilawaiians will be taught to
talk United States What is tho
language of the United SatosJ A

polyglot liko tho English built up
from many counlrios Hero in Ha ¬

waii our yountr Ilawaiians or some
of tho most intelligent of thorn can
speak thrco or four languages with-

out
¬

tho assistance of toaohers who
only speak one Hawaii for tho
past thirty years has boon ahead of
the Mainland except in political
mauosvoring

Judge Humphreys orgau seems
to have a great doal of sympathy
for the man Edwards who recontly
was incarcerated being convicted of
an infamous crime Tho inspired
morning journal has alroady pre ¬

dicted what tho decision of the Su-

premo
¬

Court will be and Mr Ed-

wards
¬

will go forth as a freo man
owing to a local technicality Ha-

waii
¬

however will bo too small to
hold Mr Edwards within her bord
ors Judge Humphreys and his pa ¬

per take up all tho sparo room The
Ropublican is very hoatilo against
the frail women at Iwilei but quite
frioudly towards tho Edwards tribe
Thoro is no accounting for taste of
courso but we admit to bo some ¬

what surprised at Judgo Humph ¬

reys latest ideas

Tho time has come when all good
citizens should look into thoir
standing as votoro at tho first terri-
torial

¬

election whioh will take placo
on November G They should un-

derstand
¬

that they must have be-

come
¬

American citizens and have
registered their names as voters
They should carry their paper prov-
ing

¬

tlietn to be American citizens
and otherwiso qualified when they
enter tho registration offices and
boforo all they should register thoir
names as soon as possible so that
any eventual diaputo can be settled
iu time for thoir oxercising tho
rights of voters on the great day
Whero aro the Portuguese colony
Only a few of them havoyet become
naturalized and yet this valuable
contingency of our citizens must
and shall havo a voice in our terri-
torial

¬

affairs Dont sleep boys the
day is drawing nonr

If Mr Kaulia iscorroolly reported
by the Hilo papers as saying that
his party will volo for Hawaiians
only at the coming eleotion and
that no haoles need apply he has
simply added another nail to his
politioal coffin and proven onco
more what a double distilled ass ho
is Mr Kaulia in tho first placo
has no party His indopoudonco
consists in blooding the Democratic
as woll as tho Ropublican party for
coin to be used politically for
booze Wilcox and Kalauokalani

ro not to be blamed for the insane
utterances of Kaulia and we will en
dorse them most hoartily when they
adviso the Aloha Aina peoplo to
throw Mr Kaulia out of tho Ha-
waiians

¬

politioal window and relo
gate him to tho political cesspool
whero ho belongs Ho has done
harm enough to tho Hiwaiiau and
tho time has come for the men and
women who lovo theso islands to
call a halt and choko him off for
good and for evor

Whon we get a municipal govern ¬

ment for Honolulu next year ono
of tho first city ordinances to bo
passed will relate to tho oloansing
of tbo public streets Pedestrians
aro daily threatened by the deposit ¬

ing by hoodloBS pooplo of banana
and orange pools on tho sidewalks
horses aro made to shy and balk by
wastopapur being blown along our
publio thoroughfares A inau or
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womao will rocoive a package at
tho post ollico or at a store open it
in tho street and carelessly drop tho
wrapper Tho paper will soon bo a
liro object for tho breeze and in a
fow soconda it will bo tanglod up
among tho logs of a spirited horso
drivon by an inoxperioncod woman
who never saw a horso until sho left
her mothers washing tub and a
runaway and smash up are tho na-

tural results If you throw an
empty onvolop or any other piocoof
webto paper in tho streets of Paris
you will find a gondarmo touching
your shoulder gonlly emilo salute
and say Will monsiour kindly
pick up zo lectio pieces of papier zo
strootn were no waste basket Mercil
merci monsiour And you bet mon-

sieur
¬

picks up hisrtibbish Adopt
tho rule Mr High Sheriff and let
tha finest see that tho stroots aro
freo from any nuisance

Tho sentiment of England in con-

nection
¬

with tho Transvaal war is

better expressed in tho country than
in tho Metropolitan Journals For
this reason wa excerpt an editorial
from tho Norfolk Weekly Standard
whoso country has sent sotno of the
bravest Britishers to tho front

WANTED A rODMER HAND

At tho risk of offonding tho tender
consciences of homo partisans of
South Africau Boom wo feel com-
pelled

¬

to reiterate our belief thnt
too much leuienoy has been shown
to those who in tho Trausvaal tho
Orango River State aqd Cape
Colony aro tho onernioa open or
thiuly disjzuised cf tbo polioy of
the British Government in those
districts It is becoming moro aud
moro evident that through the re ¬

markable leniency shown by Lord
Roborts and the guileless simplicity
with whioh surrendered arms and
oaths of nllegianco or noutrality
have been received the lost cause of
tho Boors is being continually bol-
stered

¬

up in the most aggravating
way by those who havo nominally
become our fellow subjects From
the first there havo boon spies in
rauks and hundreds of our bravo
soldiors havo bitten the duet be ¬

cause when they moved on tho at-
tack

¬

they found the enemy warned
by those with whom they had but
lately boon hobnobbing perhaps
but a fow hours before Again there
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is considorablo fooling In Capo
Colony with regard to Transvaal
official nominally on parol but
in reality engaged in stirring
up dlscontont and sedition among
tho Afrikanders Wo kuow tho Bri-

tish
¬

and Dutch will havo to dwoll
togothor in South Africa nftor tho
war is ondod and wo would sanction
all roasonablo leniency But whon
a parole is abueod whon mercy is
rewarded by a stab in the back
when burghers or their families left
to British clomoncy troat courtesy
and kindliness as signs of guileless
simplicity it is tlmo a line was
drawn Eomowhore and that thopo
who undertake obligations should
thoir bo held to them or Butter tho
conBequonces We aro uot ongagiog
in tho present war for tho sako of
finding amusemont for our soldiers
but in pursuauco of a plan decided
upon whon our territory was invad-
ed

¬

We have fought fairly neither
wrecking hospital trains sholling
womens largers nor using whilo
flags as lures to bravo men If aftor
all these long months the enemy
still misunderstand British polioy It
must bo brought sharply aud speod
ily home to thorn

TJ S District Court

Defendant in Eugeno Avery vs
W O King filed a demurroraud tho
samo was argued this foronoon It
is claimed in tho demurrer that tbo I

Court has no jurisdiction tho plain-
tiff

¬

hwing a citizen of a Stato viz
California hod tho defendant a citi ¬

zen of a Territory Judgo EMoo
took tho ma lor uudor ndviroment

Christopher Collins vi F F
Knanltp master of tho bark Empire
has filed a libel against him plain-
tiff

¬

Iwlioving that tho captain in-

tended loaving this port wil limit
payinc the respective awards lately
made by tho Court Only a notice
of appeal by defendant has been
made and is uot yot parceled Tt
camp up this tnnrniug aud hearing
set for 2 p m to morrow

Three now citizens wore mado to ¬

day John Otiderkirk of Canada
Carl Kaimr and J F O Abel of
Germany

In P O A Cfflco

Now Foreman Littlo Bhort of
copy sir

Editor Dont you know the
standing rulo of tho office

New Foreman No sir what is it
Editor When Bhort of copy al ¬

ways run the portrait of tha Dow-
ager

¬

Empress of China Cleveland
Plain Dealer

i

At Our Queen S

r COMMENCING

Inauro Tour Ilousoaud Furniture
wmi

EC LOBE
aENMAt AGKNT

For Ineurnnru Compauy of North
America nud

Now Zealand Inoursnoo Company
111 y

UVv Wm jib

Telepta Main

199

AND

Collodion Agency Etc

Having established ourselves in
abovo named business wo respect-
fully

¬

invite tho publio to kindly favor
us with a shrro of its patrouago
Moreover it is our defiuite aim to
attond to matters ontrusted in our
caro with tho utmost fidelity promp
titudo and at lowest possible chargo

Houso Routing a Speciality
MOROFF EPPERS

1591 tf Magoon Blook

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS

vForSaleBy

LEWIS

Sole Agents Grocers

Fort Stroot Telephone

v
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111 240

Sale
treet Store
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Bargains

Remnant
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In Remnants and Oddments
in Every Department

School will be resumed shortly and
now is the opportunity for Mothers to
save time and money
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Buy your Boys and Girls clothing
at this GREAT BARGAIN SALE

omm4eoniottmowm
Do not take our Word for it

and judge for yourselves
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